
BIG CLEAN-U- P DRIVE

OPENS IN ST. JOHNS

Citizens' Committee Makes
Opening Assault in Cam-

paign Against Refuse.

CHILDREN HANDLE JUNK

Movement Will Cover Entire City

in Or dei' Firemen Go First.
Residents Sconr Districts.

Refuse Wagons Follow.

All dav loner the smoke of the clean
up campaign rolled over St. Johns and
billowed alone- the Columbia boulevard
yesterday, where the cohorts of the
citizens' committee launched the first
atssault in the big- drive which is to

weep the East Side this week and cir
cle back on the West Side next week.

The city has suspended the fire ordi
nance in each district on the day set
for the clean up. the workers in the
movement are at liberty to burn refuse
without applying for a written fire
oermit.

Jacob Kanrler. secretary of the civic
bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
assembled the executive committee of
the clean up, the fire captains of the
city, the representatives of the street
cleaning- - department and the captains
from each of the districts at the St.
Johns City Hall at 8:30 in the morning
and gave the campaign the oest kick.
off" possible.

The Junk men were on the Job at the
St. Johns fire stations, and the repre

entatives of Timma, Cress & Co,
who were to buy old tin cans, and in
the afternoon the school children came
out stronpr in the work.

Lewis M. Kaskin, a schoolboy at 822
Willamette boulevard, pocketed ?9 as
the result of his Junk sales.

Schools Have Holiday.
The School Board has agreed to grant

the school children In each district
half holiday on the clean-u- p day in
their community. So after 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the boys and girls
from Kenton, Peninsula, Portsmouth
and the St. Johns schools began to
bring in Junk and tin cans, and the
plan of campaign began to work out
beautifully.

Last Thursday the flying- squadron
of 40. fire marshals came through Dts
triet A. which is St. Johns, on a house

se canvass to interest the citizens
in the clean-u- p movement.

The firemen's squadron was can'
vassing District I yesterday when the
citizens' drive struck District A. and
throughout the campaign the 40 fire
marshals will keep four districts ahead
of the clean-u- p, stirring up public in
terest in the work.

But that is not all.
The citizens' clean-u- p will strike TMs

trict B today and District C on Wednes
day, and at that time the street clean
Jng department will bowl into Diatrlc
A with five five-to- n automobile ambu-
lances for the removal of the con-
quered garbage.

Scheme Will Continue.
Right through the city the three!

squadrons will move, the firemen in
the van. the citizens following four
days behind them, and the street clean-
ing department closing the rear two
days afterward.

The street cleaning department will
handle le garbage and rub-
bish, which is to be piled by the citi-
zens in each district on the curbs of
paved streets in the district. Rubbish
that is not piled out ready to go when
the trucks arrive two days after the
clean-u- p will have to be carted away
at the expense of the districts.

The clean-u- p campaign of the citi-
zens is on in District B today, which is
the territory bounded by East Forty-secon- d

street, Williams avenue, Fre-
mont street and the Columbia boule-
vard, and the fire marshals will can-
vass District E. on the East Side, be-
tween Sullivan's Gulch and East Stark
street.

District B school children, in Wood-law- n.

Highland, Kennedy, Vernon.
Alameda and Albina Homestead schools
will have a half holiday this afternoon
to participate in the work, and the
Junk men and tin-ca- n buyers will be at
the engine houses in that district to
buy tin cans and Junk from them.

Among those who were present at the
"kick-off- " meeting in St. Johns yes-
terday were Mrs. G. J. Frankel, Mrs. S.
M. Strohecker, Mrs. R. G. Brand. Mrs.
Max H. Ohm. Mrs. Alice White, Mrs. L.
LaForge, Miss B. Clanton, Miss Grace
De Graff and Miss W. Stevens.

"LITTLE PET' GETS DIVORCE

Billy Boy Wrote Her That He Was
"Woozy" AH Over.

NEW YORK, April 22. Supreme
Court Justice Newburfrer granted i
decree of divorce to Mrs. Valerie Da
man DeBlois Earle against William
Pitt Stryker Earle, art photographer,
end brother of Ferdinand Pinney
jiarie. une divorce was granted de
spite the fact that a hotel register
which was placed In evidence failed
to show the defendant s name.

The report of Referee Charles M.
Russell, of 50 Church street, showed
that David M. Carvalho, handwriting

xnert. testified that the signature

For Catarrhal Deafness

and Head Noises
Here in America there is" much suffering

from catarrh end head nolsee. American
people would do well to consider the method
moloyd by the Enffllsh to combat this in

eidlous dlsae. eryone knows how damp
the EnirMah climate la and how dampness
effects those suffering from catarrh.

they treat catarrhal deafness end
head noises a a constitutional disease and
vse an internal remedy for it that la really
very efficacious.

Sufferers who could scarcely hear a watch
tick tall how they had their hearlnc restored
fey this English treatment to such an extent
that the tick of a watch was plainly audible
seven or eight inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who is
troubled with catarrh, catarrhal deafness
er head noises, cut out . this formula and
hand it to them and you will have been the
means of savins some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafness. The prescription can
ha easily at home for about 75c
and is made aa. follows:

From your druggist obtain 1 ox. of Par-mi- nt

(double strength), about T5o worth.
Take this home, and add to it U pint of

ot water and 4 ounces of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take a tablespoonful
four times a day.

Parmlnt Is used in this way not only to
reduce by tonic action the Inflammation and
swelling in the Eustachian Tubes, and thus
to equalise tbo air pressure on the drum,
but to correct .an excess of secretions in the
middle ear. and the reeults it are
usually remarkably quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh In any form
should give this recipe a trial .and tree
themeolves from thia destructive disease.Adv.

"John Best and wife," written on one
of the pages, had been inscribed by
the defendant.

The name of the waa
not made known, the records beins
sealed under order of the Supreme
Court

The Earles were married on No-
vember 15, 1905.

In November, 1914, they separated.
Some time later Mrs. Earle began her
suit for divorce.

A letter tworn Earle to the plaintiff
was introduced, it read in part, as

"Dearest Pet. You were & dear,
sweet little pet to me while I was up
there, and I appreciate it more than
you can realize.

Why, aren't you always as nice.
attentive, as lovlnuT Won't you try
to be after this for It made me the
happiest mortal imaginable. I love to
have a fuss made over me, and as
you say I'm only a baby after all. So
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AWARDED TO PORT'
LAND MAX.

e m e

L

Clair It. Baker.
The award of the Carnegie hero

medal to Clair B. Baker, of
Portland, cams, in a measure, aa
a surprise to him when the an-
nouncement waa made fewdy ao.

Mr. Baker is a brakeman on
the Southern Ffcclflo local be-
tween Koieburg and Portland.
He lives with lils wife and child-
ren at the Sunlight apartments,
on the East Bide.

The achievement for which the
medal was awarded was his par
ticipation in the resoue of Archie
Ramadell from drowning near
Albany July 18, 1S11. A medal
waa also awarded to W,
bury, of Albank, who
the rescue.

Mr, Baker ales reaaued
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after hie performance at Albany,

won't rod fondle me (and baby me
lots when you eeme ti) visit Newperftf

'Ferget I am your husband, for this
very word sounds Cold and austere,
J net think of me as yeur adoring
Bllty. Cnuse I lo really,

"With hearts ot- - love and kisses
ah it's so hard to fut love in words

t just feel wees? all over, Tour own
"BILL BOY,"

tt J; Bhetveri a private detective,
(old ot the defendant meeting a "lady
friend'1 lA- lmes Bquare and Bolus
With her to tk hotel,

I

m
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FRUIT PEST CONQUEAED

CPRAYIXO KI 11,9 LEAF BLISTER
31ITE3 Of Al'PLB AND PEAR.

Aetrlntaltural Deparuusai Ilulletlts De.
scribes Method of tSxtermiaiat- -

Insf. Crop Destroyer.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 21. Red
or grreen blister-lik-e spots appearing
in the early Spring on the foiiaare of
the apple and pear are usually iue to
the leaf blister mite. This is not an
insect, but a small animal, invisible
to the unaided eye, which attacks
standard varieties of pear and apple
trees and often inflicts serloua dam
age.

Where trees are seriously Infested,
the premature fall of both fruit and
leaves may result. In such cases
special application of lime-sulph- ur

wash or other spray may be neces
sary. Ordinarllyi however, the regular
orchard sprayinar is surncient xo con'
trol the mite. Badly-infeste- d branches
of the pear trees may be cut off and
burned. Care should be taken not to
confuse the work of the mite with the

eaf-sp- ot disease, or the results of
heavy spraying.

Describing- - the leaf blister mite.
Bhowingr how it may be recognized, and
giving methods for its control, the
United States Department of Agrcul
ture has issued a new Farmers Bul
letin. No. 722. "The Leaf Blister Mite
of Pear and Apple," by A. L. (juaint-anc- e.

The leaf blister mite passes the
Winter beneath the bud acalea. There
it waits for the opening of the buds
and attacks the young leaves as aoon
as thev push out la the Jsprlng.

The-tin- animals Dore smaii noies
from the under side of the leaves into
the interior, where they lay their eggs,
This causes the small pimple-lik- e galls
on the upper surface of the leaves.
The spots later Increase in size, some-
times to one-eigh- th of an inch, and on
the pear trees are red and otten Drii
liantly colored as they grow. In the
case of the apple, the eruptions lack
the more brilliant coloring and are
found more along the margin of the
leaf. In both cases the spots finally
turn brown or black, and if the pes
is abundant the leaves become ruptured
and wrinkled.

More than 250 varieties of apples are
attacked by the mite, injury being es-
pecially severe on some well-know- n

commercial sorts, such as the Ben
Davis, the King. Baldwin. Rhode Island
Greening, and the Williams i avorlte.

H R

Where orchards are seriously in-
fested, os has been noted in New Yora
state, lime-sulph- ur washes give excel-
lent results. They avoid the injurious
effects upon fruit buds which some-
times result from the use-- of oil sprays.
The wash should be applied thorough-
ly, .coating the twigs and branches.

A standard solution of kerosene
emulsion may also be used. The atock
solution should be diluted with five
parts of water for spraying purposes.
One application should be given in the
late Fall, aa soon as most of the leaves
have fallen, and another in the follow.
ing Spring, before tne leaves put out
foliage. If it is possible to give only
one treatment, the sprays should be
used In the Fall. At this time many of
the mites have not yet gone to the bud
scales, but occur in the down covering
the young wood, and hence are more
easily killed.

TWO WED BY CONTRACT

Minister's Niece Has Marriage Cer-

tified Before Court.

NEW YORK, April SS. A contract of
marriase certifying-- that Robert Leo- -
pgiu i uil i i 4 i np jtnng a, P 1 1 were. i
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EVERY Music Lover in Portland knew of the Clevenger Music Company, formerly located
Morgan Building on Broadway High rents and over ambitiousness forced the

Clevenger Music Company into Bankruptcy early in the year.
Their stock of Music, comprising more than 50,000 pieces, was the newest, the latest and the best selected in the state of

Oregon. All the popular editions, all the standard publishers, were represented, and the Clevenger stock was, without doubt,
the finest assortment ever brought West.

CLEVENGEIi FAILED! wonderful Clevenger stock into possession of the courts. It was offered to the high-
est bidder for spot cash. We had the outlet for this enormous collection of music, and on Saturday the stock was sold by
order of court and Eilers cash bought it in.

The Clevenger stock is now in the Eilers Store. It goes out to the public at the greatest saving ever known. Not a
single piece is reserved, everything is included at startling, smashing and unprecedented sacrifices.

Come and see. You know good music Share in this stupendous 'carnival of music bargain BECAUSE CLEVENGER
FAILED!

World's Best

of of Sheet
Music 17000 .Pieces Go for , the Bundle
Without question the greatest value-givin- g event ever conceived and carried out. Think of it!
17.000 pieces of new, standard, popular Sheet Music rolled into bundles and literally thrown to
you, becau.se Clevenger failed. livery bundle contains more than $1.25 of New, Popular Music.
There are bundles of Vocal Selections and bundles of Piano Selections.- - borne are worth up to
iZ.iO, and every bundle is worth at least $1.25. There la a window full. your pick at only

IVot IsLore Than 4. to the

of
No
"Most Popular" Music Folios
Everyone knows the "Most Popular" muslo
books. The best collections of the World's
Best published in many classified
books. liyrnnH, Home Songs, National Songs,
College Songs, Instrumental Folios, etc., etc.

75c FOLIOS GOING AT 39
50c FOLIOS GOING AT 7r

Schmidt's Educational Series
Recosnized by many as the Premier Series
of Musical Folios Folios of Music that have
lived throughout the years for Piano,
Violin and Piano, etc. Staggering: reductions
because Clevenger failed.
30c Folios for. .12
40c Folios
50c Folios for. .20

60e Folios for.. 23
75c Folios for.. 30

Folios

White-Smit- h Universal Series
Thousands of Musicians know and lovo th
famous White-Smit- h Universal hariem. They
comprise Sons Collections. Piano Collections
and i'lano uuvis. rs..ceiy eouna.- -
Clevenjrer'a waa 50 cents each.
While they last, your choice

Starts at
Be !

tatasawuir VhsWaasv

'1'!

Justice La Fetra April has been filed
li the County Clerk's office.

The contract declares the couple
become united in marrlaee and are
ready and willing- to perform the duties
incident thereto for the public welfare.
The bridegrrom la 21 and the bride

are residents of Brookline, Mass.
Wolf is a Harvard graduate. He is the
son of I J. Wolf, of Cleveland. Hie
wife is a graduate of Radcllffe College
and was a student ir. Kryn Mawr up
to the dav of the weddinir. She ia a
niece of Percy Stickney Grant, of
the Church of the Ascension.

OVER BABE

Child Pitclied From Car and Ia
Killed Before Parcnfs Eyes.

$1.00

CHICAGO, April 23. Jolted from her
father's side in his automobile,
old Mabel Mary de Bord was run over
by the car. She died later of her in
juries.

Music,

Vocal,

The accident happened In the rear of
the family home at 1020 South Leavltt
street. George de Kord. who ia

for 38

Rev.

salesman, took the child into the
garage with him. He put her beside
htm as he sat at the wheel.

He drove into the alley. A sudden
jolt of the automobile threw the child
out. She rolled under the machine and
one of the wheels passed over her.
the fatner picked up the child, car-
ried her into the home, and summoned
a physician. Dr. Peter T. Burns, 10S
South Leavitt street, worked over the
child for many hours, but In vain.

"It happened in a second." the crief-stricke- n

father exclaimed. "Before
could stop the car it ran over her. l'il
never drive the car again."

The Bahama Islands may become exten
sive producers of rubber by cultivating tamarried by agreement City Court! Mexican rubber plant.
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Bundles of New
Classical Music!
6400
Never before you witnessed

such values in Classical Sheet
Music Clevenger has such a big
stock, we bought it so cheaply, that
we have decided to roll It all up in
bundles every bundle worth more
than $1.23 label it for Vocal, Pi-
ano or Violin and Piano and give
you unrestricted choice, the bundle

!

To the man who is
in his work of

up a we
offer the

of a bank.

Our is to with our
in way

with

Capital and

sic Goto:
teosationai Bankropt Prices!

Thousands Bundles Popular

Bundles Customer

Every Piece Clevenger's Music Goes!
Exceptions Everything Sacrificed!

Sale
Here

Pieces!

10:30 This

Co.'s

Tou know the reputation of the Boston Music
Co.'s Edition. Clevenirer had hundreds andhundreds of folios. They must fro. and froquickly. For Vocal. Piano, Violin and Piano,
'Cello and Piano.
30c Folios now 120
40c Folios now J5e
50c Folios now 200

60c Folios now 230
75c Folios 300
$1.00 Folios at 3X0

and Song
More than 1100 Cycles for Piano and Rone;
from the Clevenrr Bankrupt Stock. New,fresh, well - selected stock. Sold at theseprices because we bought it for IS cents on
the dollar!

$1.00 Cycles Sacrificed for 420
$1.25 Cycles Sacrificed for 4Hc
$1.50 Cycles Sacrificed for 51c

39
Regular 7 5c Kdition of .Mother tiuoat aSonps
lor cntlnren: handsomely bound In heavy
heavy, ubBtanUal paper. f fuvbi u. iiiuBt idiru in iour coiorn on
they last, eacn

now

Tvlorning !

are in Hundreds of Bargains
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Classifications
Popular h-- MmIo.

antral phrrt .MulCs
Orr he t rat Ions
Orohmtra CoHtrtl,Cfnlury 10b F. 4 I t 1 forl'lan and Vocal,

-- Violin and lkiBO Sheet Ma- -
le and

- Olio and IMaao Sheet Slavic
and Kolloa,
I'laao Cyelea,
.'obk Gyrlea
barred Solos and I)r(a,
KamoDi Sonic Cnllff tlonit,
Oratorio Monir Collection.Italian Sona; ColleettoniKrrark Sonic Colleetlonn.(.rrmm Sonic C"olleetin.
4 hi Id's Vocal Collections.
Child's Inatraunealal Col lee
llonn
KmndaHl Stvdlea
Methods for All laatrnment.
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Building ,trrKr wondover. Jj li?"
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have!

FATHER

I

have

Bank and Business Man

business
' earnest build-

ing good reputation
freely

good

plan work
customers every con-
sistent sound banking.

'luivibermens
National bank.

Portland, Oregon
Surplus $1,200,000.

Boston Music Edition
Instrumental Music Folios

Piano Cycles

"Mother Goose Songs,

inventorv

Shows These Many

Kolfos.

via the

f'-i- i

1

Eilers
Alder ""

DRIVES

accommoda-
tions

Low Round-Tri- p Fares East

M

l:)IH?EAM5.?is.PKr;fi

ilwaukee"
June-- 1 to September 30, 1916

Return Limit three months, but not beyond October 31.

From Points the Northwest
IXoaneVTrlp

Rnaton glin.OO
Buffalo 8X00
(hirsiio 7.B
M Innrapolla- - OII.OO
Montreal 106.00

and

- 1- i

in to
Round -- Trip!ew Tsrk. . ............ ..S110.7O

Psal. Minn. ........... eo.OO
Monx City. Iowa......... 0.00

II. C........ IOH.SO
UlnnlPfS CO.OO

Omaha. ComcII Blnffa, Ksasu City and Joseph. 0.O0

Proportionately reduced fares to many other points in the
East. Return through California at alifihtly higher fares.

The "01ympian"--Th- e "Columbian"
Two Fast Through All-Ste- el Trains every day

Liberal stopover privileges and choice of different routes are of-

fered. For additional information call on or address
E. K. GARRISOV,

District freight Paaaenger Agent.

At.

NVaahlnKton,

St.

Pbene Main 8 IS. A 3SOI.

1


